Biological adverse effects on bivalves associated with trace metals under estuarine environments.
Toxic effects of pollutants on marine organisms can be studied both by performing field measurements, and by undertaking laboratory simulation experiments. Here is described the effect of trace metals Zn, Cd, Pb and Cu on the clam Scrobicularia plana along a salinity gradient simulated in a hypothetical estuary using simulation experiments. The simulator produces a continuous entry of trace metals into the estuary through injection in the lower salinity tank of the system. The clams were exposed during two weeks to different concentration of trace metals to assess the bioaccumulation process along a salinity gradient. Bivalves were analysed for body tissue residue to determine the bioaccumulation factors related to each metal and the salinity influence was addressed. Differences among tanks were observed as a result of the salinity gradient. In the achieved assays, the mechanism of bioaccumulation of Zn and Cd in organisms was more efficient at high salinity values. Bioaccumulation factors for both metals showed a linear increase with the increase of salinity values. It seems that the mechanism of bioaccumulation of Pb and Cu in organisms was dependent on two simultaneous processes: the proximity to the input point of metals and the low salinity values.